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Agar Jim, 	 2/6/711  
?or spectre/MA appeal or re and. 4curoe MIN s:V)5e02555-4504, the reprt or Ilooert 

r. Geebe7.1ine dat,d B/5/64 coverine the inveetigative period 6/10e7/31/64. 

leaving tried to gsgui thet there wee no "nieeed " shot when erosident .1.4needy wee 
auseasitated - and failed to get tha Warren Co:Leission to go elouz with that Artioular 
misrepreeentetinn -• the rAa to ancoseded in Udine its certain knewlAzo that proof 
relating. to the missed shot ani its amuse Were forever lost. 

Of 'ea neesible explanaticeeof what happened to th curl:intone om which there was 
a ballietios impact the more likely is that the hole (L.leo called a nick nee a scar at 
the 'tete of the see.scantuitien) wee eixTa2 patched. 

The ether alternative is that the aeotion o1 curinstaa. was replaced. Ihie is unlikely. 
It also would have cAreoted toes mach attention. 

There is no Ft/ explaeation of the shooting in nny of Ito reports or reconstructions 
that .eentionn the Aimed shot 4 of ths woueding of James T. Teue. Ill thee° tarnslii 
sidertboont by the ?AI are identidel. 

'sist shocking iv the verslat) in its supposedly definitive five-velume report 
ordered by LBJ before he epi-elint..d the Warren L■cesaieeical. The begiuniog of those fief; 
volumes is a text of Ba mumbered ;Agee. Weise have letters a&ea.) In hag less than 
five dozen verde on the *rime itself. 

Its first chuptsAtllaf bet two sed A `'elf woe. It is titled "1.21.1 AX•4:TgaT1414.*  y at...I the other irreletants 
It has two subbeadirZ-177-  

"4. Ammaseln in Azile,lAe" and "B. fatrolnen Tinenkt Killee."(as relatoe to tee iltgentisz 
klietteg neessaimation nonneotin, the Tipiit killing also is conclueory.) 

"Assassin ie kuildineis of but two short parts palm. no second does not relate to 
feats of the crises, it is an Onfaithful eceouht of what =name en unidentified witnesses 
are re9rosauted au havin4 scan. 

A,11 there is in five fancy bound volumes on the prime iteelf jet 
"am the motorcade was trove/11.1g through downtown Dalian on Jam :Altreet about 50 

yards strata wont of tte intereectiou with lioueton (4xhibit I) three .hots rime out. eao 
ballots struck President Ke.inady, ansi on.s veundee Govereor Innelly." (The rest of the 
,paragraph in not on thi: crimes "The ?reside:et, laic slumped forword it the car, van rustled 
to Perklend iamoriel Sloepitikl, where he wan pronounced deed at 44.'2.4) 

&Coro going into the proof of my *earlier work I found in the records "esell or tired 
tho ?DI to eive me I want to put thin tnaether in stapler lengunee. 

Tin, FBI otataa that in all three shots were fired. 	tress thre shots two :struck 
the i'vanident and a third one attack c.ovvraor Co se3iy, 

There really is no quibble at tho laniemze Secoute if it did cot mean thin the 
Ed would be zakind no other wetion st all of tlw Vird short. aesideo, it does not ney 
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"or, pL_Unet (two)buliete oleo hit Crovernor 

On the mate thaL4`O3 soee extreue ?artisan elghtpret ad it meant what 1;_ did not 

say i aced other of these roeeraa 12x 	 Thekiven calculeted where the matoreede 

was when each of the three &hate U1%. There are a number of *Leh etateeente. I've twee then 

but ',hey rteain unknown beeauso nobody else brae. 

(The Sestet 3ervice tricti to pull tl-a. same one only ite caleulations different from 

these of the ?di by d ;:ew feet. ear-ember the executive session trantorivt of tai. that 

weed in I think WV IV - Hankie said lets split the differnce.) 

Getherline's report gets into the curbstone in tha synpeelseadditiomal invostigme 

:ion eondeated concernin sure on curb on south ride of Rein street near triple under-

peso..." Of thil Is stn `sae uaseuivoually ehat = bave eaidi"Ao el/ids:nos .t eark or nick 

in now visible." Leevide no doubt at all ie the next sauterne' 'Photographs taken of 
Leeeeeen where mere of  .ce app, 	d." (I balm suirked this en the copy I've mode for you and 

an seeding with thin. The ores/sal is hamaziced,4 

With attention this is a bloclbunter. 

Table of contents ahoes that p.p. 27-39 ass on this inveatigation. The lent words of 

the entry are 'and Struck TIE TeGUE." 

Jit's nem is meationee on time, as the ap raprimto page of trio lades shows. (106) 

40 is on 27. The entire pege is a "ruble:ad. word-for-word tee laugusee of the table of 

contents. There la Ito outer :041.-ti r.4 14  

Although the YBI avee.del the two 141LeA photograebers. UudereoedAne Dillard. for 

s1t.ont nine mouth:;, both state there was a elnible eerie. Their 10302e, not their eorde 
but thews of ?BI agents eeekleg to play it down, are lecieded. 

Ferrets Barrett 4014 ma Lei stilts there was a meet. They wore role to locetu the 

point where it "bed been." And they ge on to as it In not there novo  or when they 

did thin lely 1964 inveetiestion. (But they at conjecture that rains and cleaning the 
streets weld rave woelk off the concrete') 

.here they talk about D11,:ard, hevteg two pictures they ;tag not be lying but ti try 
ere 'mete> I have twee two. I thialt 116 used they i4.1 depoeing thy,  retiree ag,nts and 
that they are in tLe record. 

There wao a third, tht- best. cif it Dillard tad me that "the federalise did not 
return it." haybe this wee ahaneyfelt. 4aybe neLeono before he was at down. T is in 
the one I used in =opt tiorteme 

Boar there is a better explanation thee the iei's conjecture shout whet happened to 
the spentro ?late on 	curbetam, tontine. They conjectured teat the lab merely tbre it 
away to save spear. Mot the other pletes. oaly this on a. To save leas than an eighth of 

as imbue? 
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salsa you tae;; 	tha aa:ctro datooted only tau of tho dolmen elass-ota of a 
bullet .Ith an loch of kratafa,..n/ to rolact fray when aiarceco,au oaantitiea are aderuato 
for thor toot. ao et1 ao aot kap.,  of :LOW V40 1: aaaj aew awela aeapatible with LAG. 
rrinats nu tht,  balotal 

ialothor ertJoac.atiuu i.liutory row:Altus what hap 11-.11.1 to taa woad.* 'Ala Wia Vague beak 
in 5/64, to sz a ain i Li8 ahro h. st:4:41; L. WiZiL 

'Ads. *till Coca not aaoi. bow the Coca iatioa kna,. bri haii taken any aicturae. 
Out ho docs know tat 1.-1103s zovic:5 .41ciarat no card cu. tAr ourn2ton 	 ug 

of 5/64. 

Tan minima that armwon deatroyoa the abeoluto proof of coaapiraoy ?rior to tea 
tiaa he tool the picturoa in easy 1964. 

It is difficult to X avoid the auopialon that 41a waa balag watohel. Erie otberaisa how 
woula the FL' ana ho Ocatolaalon. aith both U avoiding bin. have known that he had taken 
the piaturat. 

13 uncertain of the data his pioturuo aaaa stolen. Whoa ho lorno4 is, rides 
wan aite we filed the 4,ot:try/U./is. bait againot the /al, he at first a;tributea it to 
aomo kinds. 

:het forced interest is Tagus La the paaLina amazon! of Toa alllard to than U.a. 
Attoraey in lIaiins Varafout :asodas. Dillarl ha: takoo these alctures Lanitioned in the 
aembarllag r port. aa waa atrial also roaaing accounteoi ttar solution to the criae that 
asaa ao aaotioa Lll this miaaea shot. bo he apoae of it to :iandors whea they aot at a 
sozial ruacticr. Zamdcra office, baliavo -artaa doe Stroud, then wrote to Rankin. Ibis 
again r-proaeottal 'axta kuoas;:ae aaabi4gtou coula no longua laaoro. Inas the order to 
tie ism to investigate the curbstona, about early duly 1.)64. 

1 believe that with thin avaberlina reaort we hava esouat to go to caart 	darzand 
a full itoreatication, aita aciantifia beating of this 	spot to doter:zip*, if the 
cow:rote alx in aifferoat. 1 boltairn tLat choolical aholysis woof= halm tLo capability 
of eataolathiaa it. it =ay bo that a ooncuato oxpart alone cloula frogs the ixotaainced 
olLoreace la co.or an texture. With no assll n  chip to obliterate it was not poseible 
to use a coral concrete nix. Tiara comic'. be no coares n. , n3ageete bac:Inas ono 21.:;-co,  of it 
vault c larva; than the bola that wan to be hidaen. 2erhape a purging nix wan used, 	be 
ea= aorta: or plaateaina Bursa size rather than conoreto sine. which Jo touch coareer. 

I'vehad VasAy calls aal intarauptiauo. 1 ho:a this io clear. If not lust me a-ow. 


